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The September 18th incident 1931, announced the start of the local war of 
resistance to Japanese aggression in china. The Lugou Bridge incident 1937 
announced the start of all round anti-Japanese war. After 14 years laborious struggle, 
Chinese finally expelled Japanese imperialistic invaders and got the great victory. The 
CCP initiated and established Anti-Japanese United Front had its key effect in the 
whole anti-Japanese war. 
The CCP and Yan Xishan’s united front is the important constituent of the whole 
national anti-Japanese united front. It was CCP’s anti-Japanese united front policy 
take the lead the realization in one province scope. Shanxi became the strategic point 
in the north of China even in the entire China because of its special geographical 
position, it has the prominent status and the significant function in the entire 
anti-Japanese war. The CCP through the united front relations which formed with Yan 
XIshan , caused Shanxi to become anti-Japanese war’s pivot, become “the 
anti-Japanese war model area”. through the united front relations which formed with 
Yan XIshan, the CCP went out the failure of the fifth against “encircling and 
suppress”, had obtained the considerable development in manpower, physical 
resource ,financial resource, military, politics and so on. It also built the solid 
foundation for the future people’s army growing stronger, the revolutionary base 
expansion and the final revolution’s success. 
The article divides into four chapters altogether. 
The first chapter: the formation and development of CCP’s anti-Japanese 
national united front policy. Outlined the CCP’s policy change from “anti-Japan 
oppose Jiang” to “force Jiang anti-Japan” and “associate Jiang anti-Japan”. The 
second chapter: the formation of CCP and Yan Xishan’s anti-Japanese united front. 
Outlined the cause of CCP choose Yan Xishan did the united front in shanxi, the cause 
of Yan Xishan accepted the united front policy, and the concrete process. The third 
chapter: the development and the evolution of CCP and Yan Xishan’s united front. 
Outlined its achievement, Yan Xishan changed his associate with CCP policy, bilateral 
direct substantive cooperation withering away. The fourth chapter: Analysis and 
appraisal CCP and Yan Xishan’s united front. outlined its characteristic and historical 
effect. 
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同程度被削减。然而在 1945 年抗日战争胜利后，中共党员人数达到 120 余万，
军队近 300 万，拥有着广阔的根据地，政治上有着重要影响，在人民心目中有着
崇高的地位与声望。是什么使中共在 1935 到 1945 年间获得如此大的发展呢？答
案应该是多方面的。除了中共坚定的领导和政策的正确等因素外，统一战线也发





                                                        
① 《毛泽东选集》第四卷，人民出版社 1991 年版，第 1257 页。 











































                                                        




























































第一节  日本侵华带来的民族危机与社会各界的反应 
自 1931 年日本侵占沈阳后，日军不断地挑起事端、扩大侵华规模，给中国
带来了严重的民族危机，改变了社会各界对日的态度。 





哈尔滨等地。1932 年 2 月，东北三省全部沦陷。日本顺利占领中国东北后，又
于 1932 年发动了进攻上海的“一二八”事变，国民党政府与日本签定了《上海
停战协定》，规定中国军队无权进入苏州——昆山——上海一线布防，实际上中
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